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next 'n An ASUI Department of Recreation was
approved by the students in the Referenda
on Wednesday, The other three proposals
for fee increases were overwhelmingly
defeated by the 2,014 students who voted,

Approdmately 1,061 students voted in
favor of "agreeing to a fee increase of
$2.50 per student per semester. The mon-
ey collected shall be used to finance and
establish a new student directed and ori-
ented Department of Recreation, which will
include Men's and Women's Irdramurais,
and other new recreation programs." Ru-
dents voting "no" against the proposal
numbered 945 in a very close race.

According to ASUI president Jim Willms,

there will be an immediate establishment
of a committee consisting of a.variety of
interests in the areas of recreation, rep-
resentatives from the P.E, Department and

other individuals. "The function ofthis com-
mittee )viH be to establish the structure,
budget procedures and responsibilities af
the "Department of Recreation," said
Willms, These duties have to be performed
by the committee before the start of fi
nals, Willms said.

Willms also said that the ASUI will rec-
ommend to the Regents that they increase
the student fees $2,50 ger student per

semester effective next fall to finance
the department.

The SEED referendum issuereceived508
votes for the establishment of a fee in-

crease of $3, and received 1,483 votes

against the fee increase.
The Big Name Entertainment proposal

to increase fees by three dollars per sem
ester and give students free passageto txrn-

certs with their ID Cards polled 699 af-
firmative tallies with 1,298 students vot-

ing against the sIudent fee increase.
The one dollar n)crease for Public F

vents Lectures also failed to receive 50

per cent plus one of the students voting

in favor of the fee increase as 550 stu

dents voted for the fee hike. Approximate-

ly 1,441 students voted against the dollar
increase.

The Idaho Board of Regents must now

approve the $2.50 fee increase for the
Recreation Department before it becomes
effective next fall.
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The Social Science Deparbnerrt last night
adopted a resolution which wiII provide
for an ethnic studies course titled Social
Science 102: "Men in a Nuclear Age,"

The Black Studies course, sub-
titled "Black Identity: Alienation and AS.
Qrmation" will be offered first semes.
ter next fall for two credits, once a week
for two hours.

The course, which is under the co-
ordination of Dr. Jack Davis, will be open
to aH students and not directed at black
students only.

Concern in black studies was stimulat-
ed last fall when some 400 students signed
a petition showing their desire for a black
history course. However, Davis warns that
this is not a black history course.

Different fields that )vill be discussed
in the new class include anthropology, his-
tory, geography, sociology, psycholo-

gy, music and literature. AssisQng with
this new class are seven or eight dif-
ferent departments.

Drafting the course were Dr. Jack Dav-
is, Dr. Williard Barnesl Mrs. Corlann
Bush and Joe Tasby. Barnes, Tasby and
Mrs. Bush will be Davis's advisors.

Although plans are still tentative, sev-
eral teachers from Idaho and WSU have
expressed interest in helping teach the
course including I'red Winkier, Harry Caid.
well, ICen Johnson from WSU, Mrs. Bushl
David Seiler and I'd Weiskoitenr All teach-
ers will rotate; taking turns in teaching the
class different weeks tluvughout first sem-
ester.

Purpose of tlds black studies course is
hvo4'old. First, it aims to provide a ve-
hicle for the discussion of Negro his-
tory and culture within a unified framework.
Secondly, the concept of identity and the
problems of alienation are confronted, in
some degree, by every member of society.
It is hoped by the committee that white
undergraduates studying black~dentityalie-
nation problems will aid Idaho's white un-

dergraduates in understanding and solving
their own problems,

Composing the ad hoc committee were
Davis, Dr. Hosack, Dr. Harry Caldwell,
Dr. Rolland and Ed Weislmtten from Cam
pus Christian Center. Students include Joe
Tasby, Roger Delles, Jim Declsso, Bill
Davis and Mary Ellen Noble.
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leyvifle in the Congo, and for his worlc
as a war plans officer, and as Chief,
Geopolitical Branch, Air Intemgence Dir-
ectorate, Deputy Chief of Staff Intelligence
he was awarded the Air Force Commends
tion MedaL

Dash, who received his Ph,D in Physics
from Columbia University in 1951, is apro-
fessor and researcher in solid state phys-

ics at the University of Washington.
A viceehairman of the World Without

War Council of Greater Seattle, Dash will
take a position against the ABM.

From 195140, he was a staff mem-
ber at Los Alamos Scientifi Laboratories
after which he took the teacMng post at
Washington.

During the 196147 period he was a con-
sultant to both Los Alamos and the Boe-
ing Co. Last year he was appointed as a
lecturer for the National Bureau of Stan-
dards,

Dash has been awarded the Atomic Enera
gy Commission Predoctoral Fellowship

In 1956 he was elected a Fellow of the
American Physical Society. He has been a
member of the Advisory Board on the Na-
tional Magnet Laboratory at MlT.

After his honorable discharge from the
Navy after World War II he married Joan
Zeiger and has three children.

Among his other activities, he has been
a member of the Executive Committees of
the Los Alamos chapter of the Federation
of American Scientists ~

Two professors, one for and one againstt
have agreed to come to the ABM forum
May 16.

Agreeing to debate for the ABM (safe-
guarcD system is Prof. James M. Erd-
mann, University of Denver, wldle Dr. Jay
G. Dash, University of Washington, will
attack the ABM system,

Erdmann joined the faculty at Denver,
where he teaches Modern European his-
tory, after his retirement in 1966 from the
U.S. Air Force.

"Ifavor the continued development of all
such modern weapons systems, andwouldbe
willing to defend the necessity for an im-
proved ABM posture per se, or the relative
cost of our U,S, defense measures vi~
vis other demands on the public monies,"
Erdmann wrote in his acceptance letter.

He holds an A.B, degree from DePauw
University, a Masters from the University
of Chicago, and is completing his Pl).D.
at the University of Colorado this June,

Erdmaml who holds the rank of Lieu-
tenant Colonel, USAF Reserve, sperct the
majority of his military career as an air
staff intelligence officer )vith Headquart-
ers United States Air Forces Europe.

His last two years in the service were
spent with the Defense Intelligence Agency
in the Pentagon, as an analyst in the
Southeast Asia Branch of the Asia Task
Force, and as Editor of the Intelligence
Digest.

For his work in connection with the res-
cue of the European hostages held in Ran-
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$TLIDENT FEES will be imreased $2.50 a semester next year, as the result
ot the pasaaB~ of the "Department of Recreation" referendum voted on
Wednesday. The only referendum to pass, this new department will or-
ganize both the men's and women's intramural programs, which were
formerly sponsored by the P. E. department.
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Plans for improving the Residence Halls

for next year will be studied by the new

ASUI ad hoc committee on Residence Hall

improvements. The committee )vifl- re-
search a set of programs suggested by an
initial. residence hall committee composed
of Roger Enlow, Pam Doi, Don Miller,
Jim Brown, Mary Ruth Mann, ICevin Ab-

sec, and Jackie Bodenhofer.
The ad hoc committee was formed be-

cause of some recommendations sub-
mitted to Campus Affairs several weelcs

ago by Professor Paul Mann, chairman
of the subcommittee on Housing regula-
tions.

The report recommended that the class
entering the U)dversiiy in the fall of 1969,
would exempt the junior women from the
present on campus living requirement, but
would require that sophomore men be sub-

ject to the on campus requirement,
The second recommendation was that

"the dormitory system be restudied with

the providing of moro choices h) living
and eating options, enhancement of group
atonomy and perhaps the relaxation of
restriction in some areas," the report
said.

According to the initial Residence Hall

Committee on Improvements chaired by
Roger Enlow, two situations are possible
for enlrancing the dormitories so that they

may be filled almost to capacity.
The first situation is that the committee

should do research "insuring ironclad cas-
es" for each new program suggested for
the future.

"Should a change in University regu-
lations concerning on campus living re-
quirements be made for next fall affect
ing presently enrolled students, the com-
mittee shall be, fully prepared to advocate
these programs with enough strength to
implement them by next fall," said En-
low.

The University should provide the stu-

dent )vith a living experience wldch )viH

allow a freedom of choice and a responsi-
bility for selfAetermination, lrhlow said.

The committee on improvements rec-
ommended these changes: A change in visi-
tation policy allowing members of the

opposite sex to enter individual dormitory
rooms. Each living group will be allo)ved

a maximum of 20 hours of visitations a
week. The time will probably be distri-
buted through each individual living group,

by vote of the house members.

A student moniter would be elected in each
living group to check in the cisitors, to
check out the visotirs, or warn the visitors
of the closing time of the house or hall,

Another proposal would require that the

living group approve authorizations of the

hall's resident advisors before they could

enter the students'ooms. Also tl)at peri-
odic evaluations be made to the Office of

Rudent Affairs on the advisors, housemoth-

ers and hostesses.
The committee also recommended that

the folio)vtng policy for alcoholic bever-

ages be adopted: "The University of Idaho

does not permit the use, possession or
serving of alcoholic beverages of any type

on campus, or in any building thereof,
or in any fraternity, sorority or other

living group dwefling."

Specific exemptions to the above regula-
tion are the president's house, the stadium
during scheduled home football games, hous-
ing units designed for families or studerlts
20 years of age or older, and possibly
the "Dipper" in the SUB on Friday and

Saturday niglrts. It is also recommended
that a gortion of the Theophilus Tower
be designated exclusively for students 20

years of age and over.
The committee also recommended the

formation of some coeducational dormi-
tories in the Waflace Complex. This would

be a pilot program tried for one year to
see how successful it could be. Under the
proposal, male and female studercts would

live on the'ame fioor of the same wing by
suites. A suite designed for four people
must be all male or female, and that wing
would have no women's or men's hours.
There might also be a possibility of al-
lowing married couples to live in certain
sections of the residence halls.

The focu<) major proposal would be for
living group seminars between the stu-
dents and the faculty.

Delta Delta Delta»ill preserct its an-
nual Pansy Breald'ast in honor of all sen-
ior women at Idaho on May ll, from 9 to
11 a,m.,

Tlds year's bride will be Marilee Sach-
ett because of her achievements to Tri
Delta. Her groom is traditionally the ASUI

president, Jim Willms with his best man

Bill McCurdy and ushers Jim Mottern

and Mike Mann.
Marilee's attendants are Mimi Hendrick-

son, maidafkonor and bridesmaids Cindy

Hull and Teresa WldtehalL Included in the

program will be a style show illustrating

a bride's trousseau. Models include Jeana
Hawks, Valerie Plum, Chris Gardener,
Debbie Johnson, and Michael Ann Shee-

hy.
Special guests vdH be aH engaged sen-

ior women who are honored by walking

through the,. pansy ring. Other guests iry.

vited are all Iivh)ggroupgresidents, alumna

of Tri Delta, various faculty members, and

F Board.
A featured part of the ceremony is the

awarding ofza $300 Tri Delt scholarship to
an outstanding woman on campus by Dr.
Walter Reffens. The )vinner will be eligi-
ble to compete in the national contest
where the scholarship is $1,000.

Pansies for the event )viH be gathered

by all the Tri Delts Saturday morning in

residential areas of Lewiston, Clarkston,

and Moscow. The pansy is the Tri Delta

flower for which the breakfast is named.

All senior women )vho did not receive
an invitation please contact the Tri Delta

house, 7458.

l. Appproved allocation of $2,500 from the ASUI cholarship fund to SCEE for
thetr scholarshtp program.

2. Requested appointment of ad-hoc committee on Residence'all improvements
to research and implement some new Residence Hall policies.

3. E-Board appointed itself in total to the Committee on Campus Affairs.
4. Approved appropriation of $500 from the General Fund to help to purchase

a fountain for the Mall area of the UCC.
5. Approved the appointment of Doug Hill as Editor of Amython for next year.

DROPPING HIS BALLOT in tho ballot
box, Bob Moreland was just one of
2,014 voters who turned out to vote
on the four referenda Wednesday,
concerning possibie fee increases for
next year.

top. tenor, and writing some of the vc ..al
arrangements for the Chrisiy's. His hob-
bies are sailing, skiing, and showing Irish
Setters, as well as some handball. He
worked the Mississippi Coast, with the
"Clay Bricks" and later a show'grouI
called "Act VI"

Randy Tallman, the man fron
Louisiana, played trumpet but was dis-
satisified with career opportunities ingeol-
ogy so went back to school to major in
the Arts, He now plays the trumpet agam
and sings baritone.

The hvo girls Kim Carmichael and Carol
ICinzey are both from California. Kim, 21,
is a single artist with Ernie Freeman,
Ent. Singing since she was five pmrs
old, she plays guitar and piano and writes
songs in her spare time. She enjoys boys.
She is affectionately known as the "KID."

Carol ICinzey was raised in a musical
family. She worked for several seasons with
the musical comedy stage. She is also an
actress. Aside from music and acting,
she likes to paint and has quite a collec-
tion of originals.

stand by at all sessions to authenticate
the translations and to offer language

nuances.
The grx)ug's songs are a marked influ-

ence on the musical goingswn behind the
Iron Curtain. I)ldirons of Russians eachday
tune in on wave-length identified as Radio

Moscow, and listen to an outpouring of
melodious Americana as the Ilflnstrels,
blend comedy, rhyh and musicianship.

Individual personalities vary with Fats
Johnson as front man for the IIIinstrels.
He is 27 years of age and is from Cali-
fornia. Although he has been performing
for ten years professionally his first love
was not music, he preferred athletics. He

started in rock and rolj'n the early 60's
in a duo. He was on his own for a while

and then joined the Christys. His hobbies

include golf, collecting rings and motel
keys. He plays nine string guitar and banjo,
and sings baritone.

Also singing baritone is 13ruce l3ermudez

a 23 year old from New Orleans, He en-

joys all Qpes of music and can sing in

several languages.
John Tyman another New Orleans musi-

cian plays guitar, trumpet and bass. His

hobbies include tennis, fencing and night-

clubbing to see good live entertainment.
Bill Heard born in Meridian, Mississippi,

plays bass, guitar and trombone, singing

Gordon Harris, )Villis S)veet, won hvo

free ticlcets for the Christy Minstrel con-

cert to be held Saturday night at 8:30
g.m. in the Memorial Gym when he found

the hidden Blue Box. The treasure was

planted by the Junior Class as a pub-

licity stunt and clues were posted on cam-

pus through the week. Harris found the

free tickets Tuesday behveen the Dairy and

Entomology buildings.
The "First Stop" show also sponsored

by the Juniors was held in the SUB Cafe-

teria )Vedncsday night where several con-

tests were held. The purpose was to in-

stigate spirit for the coming contest and

to promote ticket sales, according to Junior

class President Jim Mottern,

Contests included the bubble gum blow-

ing contest where the contestant blowing

the biggest bubbles won. The winner of the

event was Brent Hatch, Willis Sweet. Mike

Douchlos tied in the balloon blowing con-

test with Brent Hatch as the other winner.

The boys blew on the shaving cream covered
balloons until they broke.

A team comprised of Brent Hatch, Staf-

ford ICing and Danny liing received free
tickets for winning the third contest of
dressing in female clothing.

)Vinners of all events received free tickets

to the concert in the front row. The second

group in the dressing contest won a free
pizza at the Rathaus.

A talent show was also presented to the

audience with Herb Sprut playing his guitar

and singing several songs. Another group

including Stafford King, Danny King and

Linda Twirchell also entertained with folk

songs.
Dick Sams and 'Mare Shelley were MC's

for the occasion. Rick Naymeyer is pub-

licity chairman for the Chrisiy Minstrels

and Sherry Cook is in charge of the sound

truck Pwdch is advertising the concert
throughout the town.

The New Christy Mnstrels are coming

to the U of I campus under the sponsor-
ship of the Junior Class.

The group is different than the original

Minstrels in tirat they are you))g and the

old group included weather-beaten veterans.
Both groups are alike in ti)at they use a
variety of instruments and brealc up har-
mony mubers with solo and trio numbers.

They combine the eartlg simplicity of folic

ballads with a professional skill inhandling

musical instruments, according to publi-

city chairman Naymeyer, The old crowd
was all male, the new one is comprised
of eight males and hvo females. The old

group played for niclcels and grits. The New

Christy ~islrels sing for money.
still find however, that they are

following very closely in the footsteps of the

original Chrisiy group.
Many people thmk that the 3ob, and tr avel

with six men is an enviable position for
two girls. But there isn't time for
galantry when we travel. Sometimes when

we get off a plane we have only a few

minutes to make a concert date. Each one

must grab his own gear. There are eight

bodies and 40 pieces of luggage in the

group. The girls'ags weigh 60 pounds and

are the heaviest, Everybody hates them,

including the girls. You could say that liim

and Carol aren't den mothers to the boys,
but they are not sisters either. )Ve're

professionals working and traveling to-

gether, with each member sharing jhc
responsibilities," said a ICIInstrel memb" r.

The New Christy Minstrels spend agreat
deal of time appeasing the oversaes marlcet.

Their songs are translated and recorded

by the Christys into several lan~ges,
and a language expert is maintained to

Alpha Kappa Psj)

elects OHlcers,
names pledges Campus Crusade for Christ will

sponsor a College Life program to-
morrow at the Sigma Nu house from
7-8 p.m, A discussion session will.
follow.

Alpha ICappa Chapter. of Alpha Kappa

Psi National Professional Business Fra-
ternity, elected new officers for the Fall

semester recently.
Holding new positions )viH be Dan Ea-

ton, president; Kermit Anderson, vice-

president; and Bob Brower, recording sec-
retary. Martin Schnell was elected cor-
responding secretary and Dennis Burr,
was selected treasurer. Bob Greely vill

serve as master of rituals.
New pledges for the spring semester

were initiated April 20th. They were: Rich

Leichner, Harold Stephenson, Gary Chase,

f

That effective with the opening of the 69-70 academic year, no examinations
prior to final examinations IL e. hour exams, quizes, etc.), be given during lecture
recitation periods following the last Friday prior to the start of final examinations.
Exceptions include final lab examinations and certain courses (e. g. Physical Edu-
cation activity courses etc.) which do not have formal examinations.

) )Sl, )recreation l)lept. approvec,
in relerenca, u otiers ~elentes
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I feel all the shows this year were werlh
my time and money. Of course one has 10
consider that other peoyle have moreIm,
portant activities while in school m0re cf
the drinking nature. Next year, it is tlic

''ommittee'shoye that the students,dII
take the time from their hectic swal 0I
activities to try and enjoy a concert Ixx
cause we are going to try and present ihs
best show yossible for Homecoming,

If you have any ideas for names, ylean
send a note to me at 600 University Avcx
nue in Moscow or drop them in my baskcl
at the Organizations Work Room.

In the last issue of the Arg,'bvo gross
assumptions were accepted. Those being
Jim Willms and Roger Anderson. No long-
er is there a need to haggle over the tui-
tion increase for Big Name Entertainmeat
as the referendum is over and the issue
defeatecL But, there exists too a necessity
to clergy the uninformed sources that exist
,solely to prove their lack of facts on the
issues.

Roger Anderson claims that the "Big
Name Entertainment Committee'id an
extremely lousy job this year." Although
the committee did not select the entertain-
meat for the fall semester, we feel that the
presentations were some of the flnest the
University has ever had the privilege to
see. At the time of Homecoming, Harper'
Bizarre was one of the more outstanding
vocal groups in the nation. Bill Cosby
for Dad's Day grossed $14,900 in the two
shows he did here. But, to persuade him to
appear in Moscow, ihe University had to of-
fer him approximately 90 per cent of the
total gate.

I wouldn't blame irresponsibility as the
sole cause of the Grass Roots@scar Peter-
son flop. At the time of contracting, the
Grass Roots had a number one hit on the
charts and Oscar Peterson added entice-
ment to the show by appealing to jazz fans.
This concert was also accepted by Activi-
ties Council before the University commit-
tee itself in the contract.

Gary Puckett and the Union Gap, a con-
cert that didn't sell out, is the one concert
that amazes me. A grouy that has four 1
million sellers in 1968, the lead singer
acclaimed as the best male singer in yop-
groups today by Billboard Magazine, had a
new release before the show that was per-
sistently climbing the charts, and finally
sold out on every campus scheduled on the
tour but ours.

I am willing to admit the Grass Roots-
Oscar Peterson show was a poor excuse

for a concert at the schooL Buts how. does
one go about explaming the Gary Puckett
show. There have been answers posed such
as "WSU was on spring break." But, when

the day arrives that the University of Idaho

has to rely on WSU to support her concerts;
is the day that Northern Maho falls to her
knees and begs Washington to accept her
as an annexation to their state, Another
explanation offered was "too much publi-
city." I don't follow this reasoning at all,
believing that the committee just can'
do enough to sell a show. My explanation
is that the students that didn't attend, just
don't care whether entertainmeat lives or
dies.

So here are my proposals for next year.
There will be only one major attraction on
Homecoming weekend with two other minor
attractions through the semester. The con-
certs will be a "come as you want" attire
with no emphasis on the formal attire
of past years. The minor attractions could
be presented as yillow-concerts in the SUB
Ballroom. This would addtoamorerelaxed
atmosphere permittii c'he students to dance
or just sit.

An oyinion poll will be taken on a mouth-
to-mouth basis within the ensuing weelcs to
determine the type of entertainment the
students would like to see. But, bear in
mind that Simon R. Garfunkel work on a
guarantee of apyroximately $20,000 and the
Chambers Brothers, Stepyemvolf, Hendrix',
Dionne Warwiclc, Suyremes, Temptations
and other groups of this caliber work at
approximately $10,000.Our gymnasium cap-
acity just doesn't have these kinds of dol-
lars to of'fer to these people. And on top of
these guarantees, you have to talk to
these people about percentages above and
beyond the guarantee, It is virtually im-
possible to haggle these people downto low-
er prices because there are plenty of schools
in the nation willing to pay exorbitant pri-
ces such as these.

Next year sophomore men may be required to
live in the university dormitories. At a time when
the university is beginning to ease housing restric-
tions on students,'uch a move poses a grave threat
to the student's freedom of choice. Still the uni-
versity is not totally at fault in this action, they
are forced into the move by economic factors.

The bonding on the dorms requires that the uni-
versity maintain the dorms at as nearly 100 per
cent fillage as possible. This year the dorms have
had less than 80 per cent fillage and the figure
can be expected to fall again next year. The uni-
versity must maintain good faith on the bond con-
tracts. If they cagnot maintain adequate fillage
under the present system they will be FORCED
to make changes.

Changes must be made. The question is: are
the proposed changes the best one for the students,
and for the university? They are sure and effi-
cient. Require all sophomore men to live on cam-
IIus and immediately you know X-number of men
will be living i'n the dorms. All you have to do is
check proposed enrollment.

How will the sophomore men feel about it? Ob-
viously'hey have some reason (probably good) for
moving off campus. What will the university do for
those students who have signed leases and paid de-
posits and subsequently lose the deposit due to
this action? The general feeling among the stu-
dents probably won't be good.

How will such action affect'he university's re-
cruiting program. A few men may be required by
their parents to enroll here because of just such a
regulation. By and large prospective students will
take a harsh view of the requirement. As more
and more schools move away from required on-
campus living, fewer students are going to want
to accept such restrictions of their freedom.

Certainly there are enough students on campus
to fill the dorms. The dorms are relatively close to
the classrooms and convenient to live in. Why
don't more students take advantage of them?

As far as I can see there are two major objec-
tions to living in the dorms: the restrictions im-
posed on the residents, aad the cost.

Lawrence Gee
presents recital
Sunday at 4 p.m,

Lawrence H Gee, Gexhng, a semor
majoring in music education at the Uaiver.
sity of Idaho, will present a senior reci ~

tal at 4 p.m. Sunday, in the Music Build.
ing's recital hall.

Gee, a baritone soloist with the um. >"
versity's Vandaleer Concert Choir, will

open the program by singing such 17th
and 18th century selections as "Come
Again Sweet Love" by Dowland; nPIRIiic
of Love" by Arne; "Thus Saith the Lord"
and "But Who May Abide" from Hm.
del's "Messiali."

He will also sing selections from Ihc

song cycle "The Poet's Love" by Schu

mann; "Bella Siccome un angel" from
Donizetti's "Don Pasquale"; and "Sure
on This Shining Night," "IHear an Army"

and "Sleep Now" by the American com-

poser Barber.
The program ivill end with old Ameri-

can songs by Copland, including "The
Boatmen's Dance," "Long Time Ago,n
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admirals, recommended a court martial this? Many thoughts range fromalittleof
for the shiy s commander, but was over- everytiiing to a lot of notldng, but sc

I

ruled by the Secretary of the Navy. By what, the sun is out and so am LThsl
analysis the defenses and the destructive even warmth feels so gexL Well, I'm
devices of the Pueblo ivere inadequate. getting sunburned, so back undertherock
From this, the Court of Inquiry's condem for another week.
nation seems rather unjustified. Why I"rosiy, the cool of the summer has ar"
couldn't they admit they had been ivrong rived. Soon we'l be waiting for the warmth
in not outfitting the ship so that it could of the winter.
defend itself? "Time is the constant, and we are thc

What does one tiunk about on a day lilce fantasy," Hamilton

Seedless.
The sadness is not directed alone to the

students who reflected their values, but even
it, the summer. Last summer, at least
in my home, Seattle, the summer was long
and hot. Is Black Power what they really
want? How did the contemyorary Negroes
arrive at their present figure of compen-
sation for their ancestors in slavery? The
concept behind this reminds me of a par-
ent spanking one child for a wrong com-
mitted by another.

The Pueblo incident is finally closed.
The Court of hquiry, composed of five

to a greater extent to the faculty of Idaho.
I don't think it is overestimating their
potential influence to think that if they had

been impressing on the isolated minds

the tragedy of poverty that SEEDwould have
been left pitless. One of the more refreshing
moments I have had on this campus occured
on Tuesday morning. Miss Zaye Chapin,
Sociology, brought her class to the KUID

studio to give her students an actual con.
frontation with povery victims of this area.
It is easy to wave a flag for the suffering
in Appalachia or Mississippi but quite an- 1Iglit
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other matter to think about the cycle of
poverty in Idaho, Your students are foitunate
to have you, Miss Chapin.

INTESTINE. Curiosity about the film can
be satiated hy feeding Bruce. Really, last
month was trying for my coins. "Leaves of
Grass" took me away from work as did the
film. We did not take in quite enough to get
me out of hock. For a meal and a few dol-
lars contribution, your living group can see a
half hour of flicks. (I'd even throw in some
senuous poetry for the women's groups.)
Now you can call me a freeloader as well Ta TTe I:.Clilar

"One Flew Over The C'uckoo's Nest"

C
as a pervert. Actually, as some people at
the Complex will find out Monday night, this Pprogram is on the level.

Sometimes I think I have just started to

The restrictions are myriad. A student living in
the dorm cannot invite members of the opposite
sex to his room, he cannot keep alcohlic beverages
there, his residence is subject to search without
his consent by persons without a search warrant.
At every turn he meets with unreasonable restric-
tions on his personal freedom.

The cost in some ways is not so bad. Idaho of-
fers one of the lowest room and board rates in the
Northwest. Still, it has been proved, time after
time, that off campus living is far cheaper than
dorm living. A room for one person can be obtained
in Moscow for about the same cost as the double
rooms in the dorm. If the student has a roommate,
a two or three room apartment with a kitchen can
be obtained for barely more than the dorm rates.

The biggest gripe is the food costs. The dorm
food services serve three meals a day, aU you do
is walk in and eat. The food services claim the
board rates include compensation for the 30 per
cent of meals the average students miss. In off
campus living a student can eat for $15 a month if
he wishes. He will miss a lot of meals, but that is
his option the dorms don't provide.

It would seem to me that the best way to attack
the problem of dorm fillage is to alleviate some of
the problems with dorm life, rather than require
more students to live under the same BAD system.

Roger Enlow has introduced three bills into E-
Board to meet these problems (E-Board Reports
52, 53 k 58; see story page one). The E-Board has
no actual power to implement these programs, but
they can recommend courses of action to the admin-
istration and push for implementation.

Enlow's proposal's.have behind them a great
deal of research and consideration. They are not as
liberal as I, personally, would like to see such pro-
posals, but they are a start. I agree wholeheartedly
with their intent. If these ideas die for lack of stu-
dent interest and backing an unpardonable crime
will have been committed against the students by
themselves.

Find out what the proposals say. Take the time
to go to E-Board and support them. Your way of
life depends on it. i.~KKW R iil11I mllI W IIIII
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incompetent; and, just for the record, Ifeel
equally sorry for Denise Edwards,Jim Har- People smell different in the spring.
risc and custodians@ They no longer seem so distant, for they

As a train pulling into a station, the uni- smeH of sun, cocoa butter, and copper-
versity begins to slow down. But the pas- tone. Conversation shifts from complaints
sengers on board are bustling madly about about the cold to contented comments of
gathering their bags and goodies. The excite- warmth.
mentofgettingoffdoesn'tblotregrets;re- The fee-raising referendums went on
greta for not having gotten toknowyou(per- the ballot block Wednesday, and the cost of
haps) better, for squanderedmomentsinthe COHege could go uy again What happens
caboose —watching the world lag behind to the word happiness and its true meaning
and knowing he didn't caretocatchup.Some after one leaves the college halls of ideal-
minutes inthebavcarwVregood;mostinihe ism? What turns people back to the dol-
pullman were go@awfully lonely. And now lar? Happiness is individual, and with it,
the station. This is my last stop, I'l be the individual must be satisfied. However,
the first to jump off. Maybeyouwillbe here when the idealism becomes absent, many
for Ihe next lap, so don't look for me. prob- times happiness is compromised. Why are
ably you will have someone waiting at the there so many unhappy people in the world?
station for you. If so let me go by quietly The dollaI'ay pay the bills, but it doesn'—I mean don't hang on me all that intro mspire many smiles. Money supposedly can.
duction stuff. For me, no one is waitingand not buy friends, and on this same note,
I tell myself I'm better off this way for how callit buy happiness?
a while. Here comes the end of school, and with
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College,

write this silly darn thing each week. Other
times I wish I were. Then the other times,
when people come up and tell me to write
about something. For instance, Wendy Ken-

wothy wanted me to comment on the dirly
toilets on campus; Another friend wanted

some personal reflections on the SIS.Don'

get confUsed now, I'm going todobothat the

same time. I believe that (listen now and get
this straight), l believe that Patriotism is the
last refuge of a scoundral, (don't misquote

me, please) toilets and the SIS need more
attention if they are to be efficient, violence
in or out of toilets is the last refuge of the
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Editor' Note: The author of this letter has
been left eft in order to protect his dxneh-
tcr, who attends the Uncvcrslty or Idaho.
ahls lc'tter ls x reprint from the Idaho Daily
Statesman. The book in question ls "One
Flew Over The Cackoo's Nest" bx Kcn Keser.

Editor, the Statesman:
I would rather read letters to the editor

than write them, but I feel compelled to
answer to the editorial regarding the plight
of Sam Day and the Idaho Intermountain
Observer.

I cancelled my subscription to the Ob-

server following its inclusion of what I
considered to be obscenities. Mr. Day'

adherence to the script might have been
good journalism but I question that it was
responsible reporting.

Since my ears have been able to discern
the differences in word quality they have

been filled with the obscene, four-letter
variety in the plethora of social situations:
school, playgrounds, college dorms, army
posts, construction projects and forestry
camps. In the last two of these and over the

past 20 years, ithas seemed sometimes that
I would be virtually inundated by them. I
suppose my sensitivities are overly tender
because I have never quite become used to.
them.

At any rate, through all these years, I
have never brought them home. Notbecause
I think they are necessarily morally wrong
or sinful but because I consider them to be
low, quality, garbage words. Why, then
should Mr. Day, with no gentlemanly warn-
ing, bring them into my house?

After our conversation, the week before,

Sam, didn't you think you pulled a dirty
trick on Me'?

Ironically, I had been in Mr. Bgl office
a week or two previous to the issue in ques-
tion protesting a situation which has come
to my attention since the first of the year.
My daughter hadbroughthome from the uni-

versity on which she was to write a report,
I picked up the book to casuafly glance
through and my hair began to tingle and my
toenails to curl. The book was laced with1

obscenities, vulgarieties, scatology, revolt
ing masochistic descriptions masked under

the aegis of literature.
I don't have my head in Ihe sand —I

know what's being sold in the bookshops
and being surreptitiously circulated around

'e

junior and senior highs. I know that my;,
children can acquire these things and read

'hem,but I have confidence in their ability to
exercise good taste. I strongly resent, how-

ever, the fact that my daughter was required
to read such garbage in a university chss-
room. I have since learned that the same
book is being used in three Boise State
College literature classes.

Must we pay to have garbage poured on

our college and university classes in the
dubious name of academic freedom'? In any
sense, doesn't freedom implyresponsibility

instead of inhibition? And if I don't
and'ou

don't shout about this assault on our
standards of quality (and what is wrong with

quality?) then will anyone do anyihing quiet

ly?
Anybody willing to do a little shouting with

me?
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Second Semester 1968-69
Approved by the Comslttee on Examinations and Field Trl s{Two and one-half hour examinations - th ree exam nation periods each day)I

Wednesday
Hay 28
4th Period
MTWThF

HTThF
HWF

HW

HF

Friday
~Ha 23
1st Period
MTWThF

MTTNF
M'WF

MW

NF

Monday

H~a26
Comfmn

Econ. 122

E,S. 69

8th Period
HTWThF

HTTMF

HWF

MF

3rd Period
o TTh
sn

Th

7th Period
TTh
T
Th

Chem. 14

8th Period
TTh
T
Th

4th Period
TTN

T

Th

1st Period
TTH

T
Th

6th Period
TTh
T
Th

5th Period
TTN

T
Th

to
l

2:30 p.m.

For
Conf l lets
In Exams

7th Period
MTWThF

HTTNF

MWF

HW

HF

Common

French 2
French 14
German 2

Spanish 2
Spanish 14
Econ. 52
Econ. 103

C ottmon

Psych. I

Psych. 55
Psych. 56

C oration

Engr. 31
Speech 31
Econ, 121

ISus. 32
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Classes meeting such as HTW take examinations with the MWF sequence. Classes meeting such as 2nd Period TTh and
examinations with the 2nd Period TTh sequence. Students having three examinations scheduled for any one day may
academic dean to have one examination rescheduled to the conflict period.

6th Period W take i

petition their

lawl,
I,' 4 VNIVERSITY OF IPANP

e

FINAL EXAHINATlpN SCHEOOLE

~ .~3
I .-::;j

I j
Finals change; chaotic the ochacissla

I ~;.':
Regular c'lassrooms will be used for the examinations unless instructors make special arrangements through the Registrar's Office ~ses comprised of lecture and laboratory p~~lods may ln most I~st~aces ba scheduled according to the seither, Announcements of time and room should be made by the instructor for all examinations. Rooms should be reserved ln the

I3
Registrar's Office for "Common Flnalp examinations In order to avoid conflicts. Instructors will announce to their classes'oomsI, -.;
to be used for all sectloned classes having coftapon final examinations. Instructional personnel cannot deviate from this schedule
without the prior approval oF the Faculty Council.

EXAMINATION OAY ANO HOUR FOR CLASSES NEETING:

Examination Thursday Saturday TuesdayI j

'." Time ~Ha 22 ~Ma 24 May 27

Qgw
bth Period 2nd Period 3rd PeriodOI I,'.". 8:00 a.m. HTWTHF HTWThF HTWThF
TTTTi T NTThF HTTMF HTThF

to MWF NWF HWF NWF
MW HW HW HW

10:30 a,m. HF MF MF NF

12:00 Noon

May 9, 1969

The dedication'of the J.E.Buchanan Lab-
oratory will take place this Friday and
Saturdays according to Dr. H, Sidwell Smith,
dean of the College of Engheering.

Faculty, studentsa and general public
are imrited to attend the dedication cere-
manies which will begin at 10 a,m. May
9 with a keynote address by J.E, Buclub.
nana president of The Asphalt Institute,
College Park, Md., former dean of the
College of Engineering and President'f
the University of Maho from 19441954,

University of Idaho President Ernest W.~ will offlchHy dedicate the Buch.
anan Laboratory Bufldhig at a ntkkost
luncheon in the SUB Friday. The luncheon
is open to everyone and reservations may
be made by calling Dean Smith's offlce.

William S, Foster, a native of Sand-
point and editor of American City maga
zine will discuss currerit technosocial-
urban problems at 11 a.m. Friday. The
discussion will take place in the SUB.
The room will be posted at the SUB In-
formation Desk.

Aftereen activities mciude a tea hon-
oring Mrs. Buchanan. The tea will be held
at 2:30 p.m. and wives of faculty mern

bere and community wives are invited to Departments of Agriculturea Chemical
attend. Also at 2:30 James A. ~chfield, Electrical Engineering,

professor of economics at the University The construction 'of the building began
of Washington, will speak an "Ecanamic h the whiter of 1966 and 1967 and was
Aspects af Environmental ControL" . comPleted in September 1968,

A panel wiH meet at 3:30 p,'m. to dis- Smith said that the 800,000 square'feet
cuss the relevancy of humanisticwsocial . doubles the previous engineering Iabari-
studies in the engineering curriculum. tory and chssnem complexes..

Members of the panel inclilde Dr. Rob- Accardhg to Smith, the building has a
ert R. Furgasan, moderator and diair 'reat desi af up4o4ate'equipmentandthe
man af the Chemical Engheering Depart- cast was $2I/i mfllion.

ment; Dr. Victor E, Montgomery, chair- hvttations have been sent to 500 poli
man of the psychology Departinent; Ran- ticai and education leaders.
ley W. Thomas, director of the

Idaho'nstituteaf Christian Education; and Louis

L Edwards, associate professor af
chemical engineering.

An open house at the Buchanan Laborw

atory will be held from 9 a.m. to 3 p.ma
Saturday. Numerous demonstrations and
exhibits are planned throughout the dsy.
A conference for junior college and trans-
fer college prsengineering program 0th

ordinators will also be held.
The Buchanan Laboratory Building is a

completely airwonditioned tbr~
structure consisting of laboratories, lec-
ture rooms, and facully offlces for the
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Bride", whichplayedtopackedhouses
during the recent Mother's Weekend. All
have been members of the Opera Workshop
and the Vandaleers Concert Choir.

Cindy Hauge, flutist, has been a member
of the University Orchestra and Concert
Band, and this year is solo flute in Ihe
Wind EnsemMe.

Both Don Harmsworth and Susan Norell
have been members of the University Sym-
phony Orchestra for 4 years. Miss Norefl
serving as solo flute for 2 years, and Harms-
worth as principal cello for 3 years.

Miss Norell was declared the first place
winner of the Wind and Percussion Division
of the Greater Spokane Music Festival Con-
cert last week. She won the $100 firstprize
plus a solo appearance with the Spokane Sym-
phony Orchestra. This concert took place
Wednesday evening during which Miss
Norell performed the Mozart "ConcertoNO.
2 for Flute and Orchestra", the same com-
position she will perform during the Senior
Soloist Concert, on Tuesday.

Seven seniors of the department of music
have been chosen to perform in Ihe annual>

Senior Soloist Concert with the University
Symphony Orchestra next Tuesday night in

the University Auditorium.
The Senior Soloist Concert gives the

outstanding seniors an opportunily to per-
form selections from the great operatic
and concerto literature.

Selected by members of the music faculty
and LeRoy Bauer, conductor of the Uni-

versity Orchestra, this year's seniors in-

clude many names long associated with the

major musical activities at Idaho. They
are singers; Dorothy Neuer, Twyla Brunson,
Dale Uhlman, and David Knutson, and in-

strumenlalists: Susan Norell, flute, Donald

Harmsworth, cello, and Cindy Hauge, flute.

Knutson, Neuer, Iirunson, and Uhlman,

will be remembered for their performances

in the campus musical productions of re-

cent years, including "Oklahoma", "The

King and I", and Ihe opera, "The Bar-

NILLIAtgt 5. ger~

lee, UNstoif win in

fresh moth conteststanding achievement in Academics and the
Naval Institute Award given to the higlI
est academic average while in the Navy
program.

Michael Carpenter was presented the
Marine 'Corps Association and Moscaw
Navy League Awards.

The Daughters of the American Revolu-
tion Award was given to John DimpfeL
The graduating Midshipman who has a-
chieved the highest academic average while
in the program was presented to Richard

Air Force and Navy ROTC awards were
announced this week with the Air Force
traveling to Spokane for their annual ban-

quet and the Navy awards being presented
at an all unit ceremony this week,

The 100 Air Force cadets and 10 Angel

Flight members went to Fairchild Base for
a tour af the base and held their Awards

Banquet at the Officers Club.
Awards were given for Small Arms

Expert Marksmanship, and Superior Per
formance. Ribbons were also presented
for various achievements.,Lawrence Han-

cock received the distinctive GMC Cadet
Ribbon. The Legion of Valor, Bronze
Cross of Achievement, was awarded to
cadet Gary Michael Wells for outstand-

ing performance as an Air Force ROTC
cadet. The American Legion Air Force
awards included Roy Eveland and Peter
Peterson for general excellence and Steve
McGuire and Tim Ellis for scholastic
excellence,

The Reserve Officers Association A-

wards were given to David Owens, Robert
Blewett and Randall Henley,

The'Silver Medal was awarded to Wil-

liam Brock.
Angel Flight awards went to the out

standing pledge, Laura Gunn and the out-

standing member award to Vicki Yoden.

Kathy Obenchain received the Outstand-

ing Angel Award and Candy Carey the

most Inspirational Angel Award.

The Navy Awards included Outstanding

Graduating Midshipman award based on

scholastic achievement and aptitude for
naval science which was presented to John

Solin. He also was presented the American

Legion Award for leadership.
Bruce LeRoy Allen was presentedthe out-

RuidL General Dynamics Award was giv-
en to Mike Arnold and the NESEP Award

was presented to David Harrsch.
The Naval Reserve Association Award

presented to the outstanding second class
midshipman based on the highest academ-
ic average in naval science courses was

given to Robert Ward.
Various other achievement awards were

preserited to cadets in both ROTC groups.
The Army ROTC unit will hold their awards
presentation later tids week,

Francis D. Lee, Idaho Falls, and Paul
Ugstada Banners Ferry, have been named
the winners of the 13th annual University
of Idaho Freshman Mathematics Competi
tion, it was announced today by Dr. How-
ard Catnpbefl, head of mathematics,

Competing against 12 other top students
in the test of mathematical ability, Lee
achieved the ldghest test score and Ugstad
the next highest,

As winner of the contest, Lee will re-
ceive copies of "The World of Mathemat
ics" and "Of What is Mathematics."
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Dr. Thomas C. Galloway (Class of 1907)
has topped his 0»n record as the leading
single contributor to the Fund for The Per-
forming Arts Center at the University of
Idaho.

An internationally4nown physician and
surgeon, formerly of Weiser, and now of
Evanston, Ill., Dr. Galloway hasmadeprev-
ious contributions to FPAC totaling $17,-
200. This week the Office of Development
at the University received an additional
contribution of $2,000, bringing the total
of Dr. Galloway's contributions to ihe Fund
for the Performing Arts Center to over
$19,000. Washington Water Power Company
heads the list of organizational donors with

$50,000.

Dr. GRHoway, who is retired from the
medical faculty of Northwestern University,
was cited in 1955 by the American Medical
Association as "the first person to dem-
onstrate conclusively the value of the
tracheotomy in the treatment of bulbar
poliomyelitis. Widespread use of the

methods devised and taught by him"babas

been responsible for the saving of hun-

dreds of lives."
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Dr. Galloway is a member of ihe Alum-

ni Hall of Fame at the Universily of Idaho.
The university awarded him an honorary
doctoral degree in 1957. He is currently
serving as a member of the Preside'nt's
National Advisory Council. I
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ssRmr Be Good To Yourself
Get A New Car Now

For Graduation

!on the
Senior Program

CI.ASSIFIRQ

WANTED: For next fall, married

couple, husband to work early hours,

wife during day or evening. Prefer
sophomore next term. Contact Mr.

Barton at U. of I. Personnel'.

UNDERGRADUATES may study
aboard'hip

and in world ports fall semester
1969 or spring semester 1970. Up to
16 1/2 credits transferable. Fall,semes-
ter visits Western Europe and Mediter-

ranean, Northwest Africa, South America;

spring semester the Orient, India, and

Europe. Write director of Student Ad-

missions World Campus Afloat, Chapman

College, Orange, California 92666.

CHINESE lessons. Graduate Sun Yet-Sun

University in languages. Call Lo 4-4974,
Pullman.

RENT apartment for 3 months. Com-

pletely furnished. 1 bedroom. Spacious
yard. Contact Jim Allen. 509 South Polk.

No phone.

XIIIIIIIIP.I. Imaeteil MIuitSIlly
525 WEST THIRD

MOSCOW, IDAHO

882-7529
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A Honda parks in spaces cars can'
use. Runs around all week an a
gallon of gas. Slashes your insur-
ance tab. Costs less to keep up.
And can cost less initially than a
car down-payment. With so many
things it's little about, isn't it
ironical that a Honda can make
you such a charitable B.M.O.C.7
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Paddleball

Aikens-Folette FH over LongrCegnar DSP—Forfeit
Traweeh-Meeker LH over Barnar4Schmidt

SAE —Forfeit
BcnedictJh)nzer SC over Panike-Brown

PKT —21-10, 21-12
Horton@ing ATO over Jaquksrgtein LCA—21-10) 21-11
Kaufflnan-Wickersham DSP over Ogowa-

Carson WSH —Forfeit
SteckerCapson LCA over Fahner-Wegner

LH —214, 21«15
Taishy Jackson SN over McCune-Emming-

ham PGD —21-17, 21-7
Symmk@6. Stubblearcld CC over Borsigcr

Mallory DC —Forfeit
RccsMllins ATO over KaufmanZostka KS—214, 214
Antony-Bucholz CH over Aikens-Follette FH—21r6) 21R2

YoemansJrttndecn LH over Storey~e-
king SN —214, 21-18

To@Chester ATO over OlsoaKephart CH—21-18) 21-15.

May 5

May dy

Symmcs<. Stubblefield CC over Rees-
Collins ATO 21-10, 21-12

Wells-Anderson PDT over SanforNIt01-
man UH 20-9, 1941, 21-18

Kauman-Wickersham ISP over Smoke-
Marth Pol'1-17, 21-17
chester ATO over Whittakcrdl. Stub-

blefield CC 21-14, 21-13

Softball

May 5I

WSH over CH forfeit
CC over SH 84
BTP over SN 19-11
LH2 over SH2 19-1
DSP over DTD 94
CH2 over SHH2 Forfeit
DC over PDT 3-1
PDT over SGC 44
TKE over AKL Forfeit
LCA over KS 15r4

SanfordStQIman Bl over Zimmcrman-
Goetz TKE —21w4) 21-11

Stevcnson4ox SH over Crumrinc-Arnold
DSP —214, 21-16

Trawcek-Mocker Lit over Webb-Troulman
TKE —214, 4- 1, 2140

Whittakcrk. Stubblcficld CC over Hill-Cor-
bett SN —21-13, 21-19

BencdictBonzer SC over QucswcllMrt-
man KS —214, 21-15

Kauflnsn-Wickcrsham %P over Ross-Nel-
son SAE —21-18 214

Horton-King ATO over ChcncyrChristophcr-
son CC —21-15, 21-11

(o-rec softball

SH over WSH1 154
LH1 over LCA3 17r0
PGD2 over TMA2 12w4

TKE2 o) CF UH1 &4
AT03 over SGC 1W
UH4 over DSP2 124

r
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Banquet held,
Thomas honored

John, C. Thomas, assistant athletic di-
rector at the University of Maho and state
secre~easurer of the Vandal Boosters,
received a bundle of surprise gifts at
the annual springs sports bantjuet at the
Student Union Buudlng Wednesday.

Thomas, who retires this summer after
13 years at the university received an

"P'anket,a Vandal wrist watch and a cash
gift from members of the school's athletic
staff.

h addition, he was presented with a
gift certificate for sporting efftripment from
the Moscow chapter of the Vandal boosters
and a cash gift from the state

boosters'rganization.

The banquet honored all of Idaho's winter
and Spring syorts teams and coaches.

Alnong thc spBcisl awards was fhB pres
entation of a baseball inscribed "Maho's
First No4iitter in 25 Years" to Vandal
pitcher Jerry Smith, who made history
April 12 with hfs no4Jtgamc againstSpo-
hane Community College.

About 20 persons attended the banquet,
syonsored by the Vandal Boosters'oscow

'hapter.

II!Igf'g I)
FRIDAY

Tennis —Montana State University,
Missoula.

SATURDAY

Football —Pull game scrimmage at
Coeur d'Alone, 7:30 p.m. at Per-
son Field.

Football —Martin Relays, Walla
Walla.

Baseball —Gonzaga University, two
games, Spokane.

Tennis —University of Montana,
Missoula.

SUNDAY

Sports Car Club —Autocross, per-
imeter road west of W'allace Com-
plex. Tech. inspection and

timed'uns

begin at 10 a.m.

MONDAY

Tenms —Eastern Wash mgton m
Moscow, 3 p.m,

Five University of Idaho athletes have
been selected for inclusion in thc 1969
edition of Outstanding College Athletes
of America.

Chosen to be included in the annual bior
grayhical athletic compilation were Rob
Young and James Thsckcr, both of Spo-

Ierris, Iafas fotlreseat

fi iia -Bridle toaraey
Gordon Morris and Steve Nafus left hst

night for Knmvillc, Tennessee for lhe Na-
tional Bridge Tournament where they w81
be competing for lhc linivcrsily of Idaho.
Thc two students won Lhc ACUI match in
ISU last February Ulus quailng them for
national playoff. Thc tournament is sched-
uled for May Sand 10.

The February contest at Pocatcllo in-
cluded the Pacific NOFUnvcst Schools with
competition in bowling, ping+ong Bnd chess.
Idaho was vfell represented and were first
in bridge in the District with their high
score in duplicate bridge..

hang; Dan Kirkland, Moscow; Philiy Reser,
Walla Walla, Wash., and Dean Pierce, Lew-
iston,

Each of the young athletes excelled on a
different Vandal team. Young played foot-
ball for YC McNease; Thackergraced Wayne
Anderson's basketball team; Kirkland aided
Chet Hall's swimming squad; Reser played
baseball for John Smith, and Pierce led
Dick Snydcr's golfers.

Outstanding College Athletes of America,
sponsored by the no~rofrt Outstanding
Americans Foundation, each year features
the accomplishments of apprmimately 5,000
young athletes who have proved themselves
outstanding in sports, campus activities
and curriculum. Criteria for selection in-
cludes an athlete's sports achievements,
leadership ability, athletic recognition and
community service.

An members of Sigma Delta Chi
are invited to an afternoon picnic this
Sunday. Car caravan leaves from the
SUB at 2:30 p.m. Bring a guest if
you wish. For more inform)stion con-
tact Don Smith or Iyfs Etch.

pete Rogslski, director Iorthehvobridgc
players, noted, "Idaho has a good repre-
sentation in this Nalional tournament and
even a chance Lo go to the International
match if they win."

Icive athletes are honored

Custom Coupe, 327 V-8,

Power steering, white

wall tires, wheel covers.

HBhf 1969
CHEYELLE

Coupe, 307 V4, radio,

wheel covers, beautiful

butternut yellow, E-Z

cyc 9IBss~

WALT JOHNSON

7 years a Legion of Lead)n

Award Winner

t
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WALLY ORVIK
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Smoke-Marth PDT over Mallard-Fletcher
DC 21-14, 1541, 21-10

TaiseyJackson SN aver StcckcMByson
LCA 21-13, 21r5

Anthony-Bucholz CH over Yocmans-Lundccn
LH 21w6) 21-18

TceChestcr ATO over StcvcnsonCm SH
21-7, 21-14

Whittaker4. Stubbleficld CC over Trawcck-
Meeker LH 21-15, 214

Horton-King ATO over Benedict Bonzer SC
21-13, 21-12

Well~erson PDT over GiltzowCuddlby
KS 21-?, 21r&

(OI.Ill 'lol".IWliR

at the

IlA'"''l,"5
Fri. and Sat. Nights

aa.3

BILL SMITH
7 years a Legion of Leaders

Award Winner

1966 Chevrolet Super Sport, 396, four speed $1898

1966 Dodge Corvette, four door, automatic
transmission, V-8, .........$1798

1966 Volkswagen Sedan...... $1498 BILL OESON

7 years a Legion of Leaders

and Society of Sales

Executives

—USED CARS—
1968 Opel Rglley, four speed ........$1998

1968 Volkswagen light blue .$1798

1967 Plymouth Fury III, four door, hardtop,
automatic transmission, V-8....$2298 62
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HARRIS'LACICS

~ Dvnsnl's Rs). T.M.

2Iarris 8)ien know what they
want and how to get it. They

know that good grooming is the
kcy to success and that good

grooming starts with Harris
Slacks. Neat, trim, PFL Pressed-

for-Life Harris Slacks feature
the easy-care blend of 65%

DACRON polyester/35 io combed
cotton that always keeps its good

looks. Baby cord, solid yellow...
88.00; blue and white, blue ar)d

yellow check III 00,Sizes
29-38

~ i
I Ilh'.

I la(ss)h
1' I msmt(q)~

~ 'ass. Unistl M is, Cn.

4lgkfII~II
I

EXERCISE
YOUR

"WILL" POWER

I will switch to Tampax tampons
the internal sanitary protection
that OIJtseIls all others combined.

I will ride a bike, swim, play
tennis, dance... and do my daily
exercises everyday of the month
if I wish.

I will no longer worry about the
discomfort and inconvenience
of sanitary napkins, pins and
belts.

I will be more relaxed and
confident in any situation
because Tampax tampons can'
show or cause odor.

I will be completely comfortable
because Tampax tampons can'
be felt when they'e properly in

place.

1965 Dodge Monaco, automatic transmission,
V-8, power steering....... $ 1698

1965 Cadillac Sedan DCVille, loaded $2998

Ron APOLONIE
2 years a Legion of Leaders

Award Winner

1965 FORD XL COUPE

Automatic transmission, V.B, power
steering.

$1698

1963 Impala, four door, sedan, clean ...$1198

1963 Ford Falcon, four door, automatic trans-
mission, six cylinder .. $ 798

1961 COMET

Four door, clean

ROOGER PRATI'

year a I.egion of Leaders

Award Wmner

JIM MURPHY

Salesman

COMMERCIALS
1967 INTERNATIONAL

'/2 Ton Pickup
V-8. Four Soeed

$1798

l966 Jeep, )/2 ton, three speed, V-8 .... $1498

1964 Jeep Wagon, four by four .. $1698

1955 Chevrolet, sd lon, four speed, six cyl. $ 498

MIKE SNOW

College Represents»"c

YOUR AREA CHINOOK CAMPER DEALER

I i

TRANSPORTATION CENTER OF THE PALOUSE EI/IPIRE

vms== ~ ~ 7 '. ';Vill
I

I IT ).-n

rig I)onus Main, Moscow, Ldaho SSZ rllr
Tnh1PAX TAMPON5 ARC MAOC ONLY BY
TA XPAX INCORPORATCD. PALM Cfs. MA55

Chevrolet-Oldsmobile-JeeP ~ "

Out-of-tosvltcrs: CSII conect! Ask for Bnl Chip- 936 Pullman Ro
\

**+**Tft*****+***** ~ I sn
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even more pleased about this year'. Right
now ft looks fantastic.ss

McNease prefers the freshman athlete
to junior 'college atmetes because of bene-
fits derived from having an athlete in fhe
same program for four years. McNease
admits that some fC transfers. wtH be
included in next year's squad but only to
51I in boles,

l I lo 'IFSt ill',iig fi ty
with a 34 wis4066 record in the Bfg Shy
plays

Weber'6 Barter Bagley Shut Out GcaZaga
in Ms first start and posted a 0.00 era
to lead the conference in that

category.'andal

Jerzy Smith has 6.148 ERA fn
loop play which ranks hfm fifth h the
pitching stats.

The Idaho Vandals, with their Big Shy
Conference winning streak snapped at five
games, face the task of holding on to aon~ margin in conference standings
with their final six counting games on the
roads

sandals lead Weber
The Vandals extended their conference

.win string with a 2-1 decision aver visiting
Idaho State Monday, but lost it in the seo-
ond game of that doubleheader when the
Bengals rebounded for a L2trfumph. Mean.
while, Weber State closed to within a game
of Maho by blanldng Gonzaga twice in
Spokane, 34 and 64.

The Vandals, who just returnedfromSpo-
kane County after Tuesday's 194 romp
over Eastern Washington State College,
head right hack tomorrow to play Gonzaga
in Spokane for the first two of the six
road games.

Pitching dominates Big Shy baseball sta
tistlcs so far with only one team, Montana,
hfttfng over .300, followed by Idaho at
,266.

Pollock hits
Individually, Ron Pollock leads all bat-

ters with a .500 average. The Vandal
freshman was off to a slow start, but came
up with 6 hits in 12 atl>ats in Maho's
first conference series, including a game-
winning double and a home run. Pollock
continued his hot hitting Tuesday by blast-
ing a home run, 6 double, and two singles
in the Vandal's game with Eastern Wash-
ington.

Two Montana batters, Bob Galbraith and
Larry Siocum also have .500 averages
after 8 trips to the plate in conference
play.

Veteran Idaho hurlet Skip Me leads the
conference strikeouts with 24 and has the
second best earned run average, 0.50, along

An autocross will be held tMs Sunday
at the perimeter road behind Wallace Com
plex. The event is being, sponsored johtly
by the University of Idaho Sports Car Club
and the Washington State Sports Car Club.
Tech inspection begins at 10 a.m.

The coursb. will be similar to the one
laid out for the autocross several weeks
agee It wiH incorporate sevel'al tight sls
lorn courses with a stretch of wide open
road for high speed running.

Entry fees for the event are 32 for
members of a club, and 83 for noTEenem
bers. Entrants are. required to have a
properly installed seat belt and to wear
crash helmets.

Cars will be classed accordfng Co weight
horsepower ratios. The two clubs are of-
fering trophies to the winners.

Spectators are invited to attend provid-
ed'hey obey the orders of the turn mar-
shalls. They are requested to remain off
the track during the race and not to stand
on the outside of the curves.

Angel Flight Olympics

schetlslell fsr gssllsy
The Arnold Air Society is sponsoring

the Angel Flight Olympics at 3 p,m. Sun-
day on the Ad Lawn. Teams from Wash-
ington State Universig and the U. of L
will compete. in the second annual event,

The events include a sudor throw, weather .

balloon blow~, nosemheel race, webenop
race, potato race, dizzy-izzy, walkingrace,
outed bombardier contest, and the Iug-
of war.

L Pct,
1 '833
2 .667

.500
1 .500
4 .333
5 .167

'lV

5
4
1
I
2
1
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Idaho
Weber State
Montana
Montana Rate
Idaho State
Gonz ega
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The 1969 Maho Vandals got their +st
formal exposure Saturday rdght in their
annual Coeur d'Alene scrilnmage spoTE.

sored by the North Idaho Vandal Boosters
at Person Field (7:30). The 1969 Vandals
will strongly resemble lastyear's team with
one exception, depthi

Last year Idaho had a strong Iu5 season
that could have easily been 74 with a few
breaks. However, ft is traditional thatgood
football teams create their own breaks
and this is just what the Vandals intend to
do.

The coaching staN, headed by Y C Mc-
Nease, feels that the present Spring Edition
of the Vandals is superior to last year'
team because of many reasons:

Freshman aid depth
Far and away the major cotttrtbutfon

to McNease's optimism is the bumper
crop of freshmen turning out for spring .
baL The Vandal-Babes had an impressfve
1968 season and should provide the Var
sity with the depth they lacked last year.

Also, since McNease's system has been
in eNect for over a year, the players,
along with the coaching staff, have been able
to concentrate on development rather than

'ndoctrination.And, according to coach
McNease, "It'6 been a real good spring
for us, and the winter conditioning pro-
gram went well too. The young kids are
coming along well and developing faster
than we'd hoped. We really don't have any
greater numbers than last year, but what
we have is much better —we can see that
right now."

McNease doesn't intend for the present
group of freshmen to be a one shot thing.
"We'e definitely going to do it with a
freshmen program at Idaho," McNease

—-x'TF . ! 5
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Here 6 the way the Vandals stack up for
Satunlay's scrimmage:

At running back the Vandals will
noticeably miss team captain Rob Young.
However, several candidates are hot after
Rob's job. Jeff Guillory will miss all of
spring ball with a knee injury but will
be ready to go next year. Freshman Frank
Doctor, and returnees Mike Wiscombe,
Ron Davis and Jim Wilund are worldng
hard in the backfield now.

The Vandals seem deepest in receivers
which is essential to their pnxstyle
passing attack. Jerry Hendren and Jim
Wichboldt lead the catchers who include
tighbdSnd Mike Dempsey and swift new-
comers Jack Goddard and Terry Moreland.

.Tom Nelson and Bob Haney tvtll anchor
the offensive line and it is here that Mc-
Nease foresees the need of JC transfer
help,

Leading the oNense, of course, will be
quarterback Steve Olson who last year,
along with Jerry Hendren, shattered prac-
tically all of Idaho's and the Big Sky's
passing and receiving records.

Ihfense
The defensive line will be an excellent

carboacopy of Iastyear'6 tyith John Knowles

and Ktnt Miller at the ends and Brock
JacMey and super~nick Ed Clauson in
the middle.

Lettermen Joe Tasby and Roosevelt
Owens are curre -.hampered by knee
problems but receive ample help from
Gordon DeW . and freshmen Ron Line-
han, Bubba Bain and Steve Barker.

The defensive backfield also looks much

stronger with the return of hard4ttttfng
Wayne Marquess and consistent Bob Juba,
Basketball~ck star Steve Brown has
caused quite a stir this spring by turning
out for football and Coach McNease is
jubilant over his decision. "Reve looks
like a great prospect," McNease says.
"He's got a lot to learn, and I hope he
doesn't get discouraged, but he's a tre-
mendous athlete and his attitude is great."

The Vandal's first game next fall is with
Northern Illinois and the team is looking
forward to the opening game. "Pm really
looldng forward to the season, especially
the way spring ball has been going. And
ft's going to be here sooner than you
realize."

For now Vandal football fans tvill have to
be content with Saturday's scrimmage but
from all indications it should be a great
show.
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VnniII s <lown (astern 'l9-5
Ten Idaho batters collected 20 hits off

four Eastern Washington State College
pitchers Tuesday as the Vandals romped
194 over the Savages at Cheney.

Idaho, behind 4-3 going into the seventh
inning, exploded for 12 runs and then added
four more in the eighth for the decision,
The Vandals sent 15 meu to the plate in the
seventh for eight hits, two doubles and two
walks.

Clyde Coon batted in three runs with a
double and Phil Hoser and Gary Nitla col-
lected two hits in lhe eighth.

Eastern collected four runs on four hits
in the sixth to take the lead. One of the

hits was a two-run homer by Mike Doleshel says. "We were really pleased with our
and a two-run single by Wayne Diclcey. recruiting last year and 14ght now we'e

Idaho nips Whihtrorth 5-4
The Universitv of Idaho defeated tennis

rival Whitworth College 5A yeste~ in
Moscow. The Pirates, out for revenge after
a Toss to the Vandals by the same margin
in the U. of I. Invltailonaltourneychampion-
ship match, couldn't overcome the con-
sistent Vandals.'he Pirates were out for revenge after
a loss to the Vandals by the same margin
in the championship match at U. of I.
invitational tennis tournament.

The Vandals had been defeated in Pull-
man Tuesday afternoon by Washington State
University. The same score in that match,
54, signaled the end of an 8 game win
string by the Maho tennis team,

Tom Wuson (W) def. Jeff Williams 64,
64.

Bruce Allen (W) def. Steve Hembera 6-1,
24, 6-4.

Steve Peck (W) def. Bob Brunn ~ 24,
64.

Larry Shaw (W) def. Don Hamlin 74, 44e

Vann Chandler (I) def. Mike Johnson 64,

DOUBLES:
Denney-Brunn (0 def. Williams. Allen 64,

64.

Idaho 020 100 (12)40—19 20 3
Eastern 000 004 100—5 12 4
Daniels, Johnson (6) and Erickson; Fox,
Matson (7), Chubb (7), Manfred (8) and

Sand, Leas (7).
Home runs —Idaho: Pollock; Eastern:

Dole shel.

Williams<embera (I) def. Willia~en
64, 64.

Wflliams&embera (I) def. Wilson-Peck 64,SINGLES:
Rick Williams (W) def. Doug Detutey.r64e

64. 6-4.
Hamlin-Larry Hessler (9 def. Shaw4ohn-

son 64, 3-6, 64.
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Manager Specials for U. of I.
—Belted Tires at 36% Savings—4 only, Mustang Tires, $28.28—Brake Adjustment 49c:

*REVLON, MAX FACTOR, TUSSY

*JADE EAST, G.T.O., ENGLISH LEATHER

* HOME OF THE FAMOUS Hl-BROW CARDS

*DEPENDABLE PRESCRIPTIONS

'niversity Is Isrmscy
533 S. MAIN
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College Relations Director
c/0 Sheraton-Park Hotel, Washington, D.C. 20008

Please send me a free Sheraton Student I.D. Card:
I

Name: I

e

Address: 1

es
I I
wr u

We'e holding
the cards.

Get one. Rooms are now up to 20% off with a
Sheraton Student I.D. How much depends on
where and when you stay.

And the Student I.D. card is free to begin with.
Send in the coupon. It's a good deal. And at a

good place.

Sheraton Hotels SLMotor Irma @
Sheraton Hotels and Motor Irma, A Worldwide Service of lrr
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- RAVAGING EDITOR

—PROOF READERS

- HE%6 EDITOR

—ASST. CIRCULATION AAAHAGER

-ASST. SPORTS EDITM

—POLITICAL EDITOR

- SOCIAL EDITOR

—,PHOTOGRAPHERS

- FEATURE EDITOR
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REPQRTERS 8 AD SALESMEN

Get Info In Arg. QHice on Monday and Thursday Afternoons
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